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, , . . . .Jjqtëaa
dishonored me. To ydnr work, and 
your fee ia ready. It is ,a thousand 
pounds ifi hand.”

“Good night, air I am going,” I said 
as I started far the door, but I had not 
taken three steps when I was 
from behind and held as in a vise. 

"Unheard by me. a second man bad en- 
-i ■ ‘

you are not going,”

REPORTER’S
GRIEVANCE
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We Have Added to Our Hardware Department

•‘don’t tell any one about itr and we
In his “Eccentricities of Genius” will have a good time and make some 

Major Pond says that often while happiness with this money. We will 
traveling Hemy Ward Beecher improved just consider that we found it,” 
his time by having what he called “a And so in a day or two Mr. Beecher 
general housecleaning” of his pockets, 
which would get loaded up with letters 
and papers until they cduld bold no 
more, when he would clear them ont 
and destroy such papers as were 
worthless.

On one occasion Beecher happe tied-to 
put his baud in the watch pocket ot 
bis pantaloons and found there a little, 
envelope which he opened. When he 
saw its contents, he called Major Pond 
to sit beside him and remarked : “You related to Mr. Huntington the incident 
remember the evening I married C. P.
Huntington. I was so much interested 
in the subject that I forgot he handed should never have given them to him. 
me a little envelope as he went out of It was all wrong. I made a mistake, 
the door. I put it in the watch pocket Money never did him any goo!."—6x. 
of my pantaloons and never thought of

A Big Wedding Fee.itm

A M t ■- ! • A.

A First-Class Tin Shop
Fm-:
'

■si seized went with Major Pond to look at a 
cargo of fine oriental ruga, many of 
which he purchased and sent to differ
ent friends, and afterward he spent 
what remained of the money for coin 
silver lamps, ah moan ted gem's and 
ions pieces of bric-a-brac, all of which 
be gave away until he bad used up the 
entire $4000 “in making happiness 
amo g those'whom be loved. V

After Mr. Beecher's death the major

And are now ready to meet all the demands 
of the trade in that line. Call and get 

estimates.

1 n Young Lady’s Caused Mrs. Newman to Be Mis
represented by Dally News.

Ft. Get-There, Ala., Aug. 27, 1901. 
Editor Klondike Nugget :

I wish if possible through your paper 
in Dawson that you would correct an 
article written by tbe reporter of the 
Dawson Daily News and published by 
that paper. It was concerning my leav
ing Dawson in ttie steamer Monarch for 
Nome. It stated that I left Dawson .un
der an assumed name, which is an abso
lut1" falsehood, as my name appears as 
plain as my hand can write it on the 
passenger list of the Monarch as Mrs. 
S. Newman, which ia my name, 
therm ore they say 1 was hid away 
which is false, as I had stateroom No. 
22 and was on board the ship for otife 
hour before she left as Capt. Green cad. 
prtnyt.___  ......., ~ -

They also state there was a capias is
sued for me by one Faspender. Mr. 
Tozier being his attorney came to me 
and offered to settle with me for (300 
(three hundred dôllars) then came down 
to 1200 and then to #100 and in the end 
took $80 for which he gave me a receipt 
for payment in fall and I also have a 
witness to that effect. Mr. Faspender 
was aware that I was leaving Dawson 
and had all the chance in the world to 
stop me. Had it been a legitimate 
debt I would have paid it.

They further state that I was |tooo in 
debt. That is another falsehood which 
I am able to prove when I return to 
Dawson, which will be before tbe close 
of navigation. I had no occasoin to 
hide myself away when leaving Dawson. 
I have always 0aid my honest debts and 
always will. I do not like to receive 
a piece of cheap notoriety without be
ing there to defend myself. The re
porter has a grievance himself which ie 
thé cause of the piece. A man who 
tries to get revenge by writing a person 
up in the paper may in some future 
time be written up himself. Trusting 
that you will lie so kind as to publish 
this letter for one who has been unjust
ly accused and thanking you very 
kindly,. I remain yours respectfully, 

MRS S. NEWMAN
(Better known in Dawson as Sweet 

Marie )

Called » Operate o

Tongue for Cancer.
-.rsr>

'

i iftered the loom.
“But you see 

laughed the husband as be rubbed his 
hands again, “at least not until after 
the operation. It is no use being fool
ish over it. You will either do as I or
der you to or—or"—

“Or what?” I asked.

1j’ing public a par- )
:>at,s. These gar- \ 
t' xture and form. ) 
handsomely and ( 
selling at prices [
I can buy a fine ) 
hglan’s, Melton’s }

. e

Dawson Hardware Co. ,
M’f’s Dept. 4th St. 413rd Ave' <

1 * r

var-
Fotmd That ’Twas Husband’e 

Scheme to Have Wife’s Tongue 
for Deceiving Him.

Store, Second Ave. Phono 36.
I

Cut Out

STAGE LINES“I will take revenge on you as 
wellj” he quietly replied.

“Then take your revenge, for I’ll 
have'nothing to do with your case!” 
I think he was satisfied jthat I meant 
what I said, for after a long look at 
me he picked up a bottle of chloroform 
and a sponge ahd after filling the 
sponge applied it to my nose. Do not 
imagine I took the situation serenely 
On the contrary, I shouted and strug
gled, aud it was only after I bad been 
thrown to tbe floor by the combined 
efforts of the two men-tbat they suc
ceeded in depriving me of my senses. 
I knew when I was going and won
dered in what partf of London I was 
and what sort of fate would he meted 
out to me. The next thing I knew I 
was in a hospital, with a doctor seek
ing to revive me. I had been picked 
up on the street by two policemen and 
carriedAnto the place I was supposed 
to have taken too much wine and then 
been run over by si passing carriage. 
The hospital was a mile and a half 
from my office, and I had no doubt 
been carried to the spot where I was 
found by the two men and a carriage. 
If the husband had meant to have re
venge on me, he had thought better 
of it.

You may be sure I put the case in 
thé hands of the police, but nothing 
came of it. They found a .score of 
streets and a score of booses which an
swered to. tbe faint description I could 
give, but were sure of none. Wbat the 
fate of the women was I could only 
Conjecture. Perhaps the husband re
lented toward Her as well and was sat
isfied with casting her off.

FREIGHTERS ’the public press that first gave 
sur-■ p'S a*6

s(, lift as a young physician and 
7 sedlt was the same power that 

1 ,10W| wrought my death

Wight. I had been very fortunate 
I surgical operation in a charity

Lsltsl in which -many people of so- 
rial standing were interested, and the 
fV-pcrs caught up the talk and gave 

„ fine send off. Not a week had 
1 igggi Met* I- moused a Caller who H 'Lie to consult me about a case of can- 

■grollhe tongue. It was a sister of 
1 til, he said, who was the victim, and 

iij tall was to learn how I would oper
and whether I would-be free after H : Select of an evening. It was the 

1 fourth night after his call that the 
fliaœons came.
net took for a valet came In a cab to 
Ull nie that Mr. Gray’s sister had con
futed to the operation and I was to go 
fidiblnut once. Everything neces- 
0, except the surgical instruments

been provided, and in ten minutes
lx# riding through tbe streets of Lon- 
foo wifF^bim, When we finally
gapped after a two mile ride, the 
«eel, so far as I could make out, was 
1 fairly respectable one”, and the house 
* entered was detached and built of 

I took no heed of

of this discovery of the four $1000 bills, 
and the railway magnate observed : “I

1 l!THE ORR Ô TUKEY CO., Ltd.
SHBERG TO GRAND FORKS-Dally each way Sundays included

TO DOMINION AND GOLD RUN Via. Bonaniaand Mot'armacfa Forks . ,.$:4S a- m.
TO 3 ABOVE DIS., HUNKER Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, return 

in* follow lag days.

9:00 a. tn and t.xw p m.in the same

Fur- ......... $:» » to.Kodak films developed, 50 cents per 
it again until just now. and here it is, ron. Kodek photos 12# cents each, 
four >1000 bills. Now,” be said, Goetzmsn’s. Ailli

ALL LEAVE orner ti C CO BUILDING TCLCRMONf NO<BS

II.

Dawson DentaF ParlorsOperating the „
|t,Draught Steamers THE UDNS BROWN A WHARTON, PROP*

BANK BLDG., FIRST AVE. AND THIRD ST

CLIFFORD SIFTONt, NORA, 
LORA

_L_ 1i -...OFFICE FEES... _
6. Cement Filling.
7. Bridge 'Verk, per tooth. 10.00

téài

I l.w1. Teeth Examined Free of Charge.
2. Teeth Ex traded, .painless
3. Teeth Cleaned...»..................
4. Silver Fillings..................
6. Gold Fillings...................

A man yghom I at $ 1.00
.. 7.00 ^ 8. Gold Crowns 

2.00
■ill

9. Full Bet Teetht Rubber.. .,H. 25.00
10. Full Set Seeth, (fold ;..,t...«MM»

Made another excursion to Whitehorse Friday 
last with every statercxtm sold and a jolly, 

satisfied crowd of passengers.

5.00

Rooms T, 2 and 3, Bank Building, Up Stairs.successful boats sailing on 
All thoroughly refitted jfl» ?

bed.
: H♦Better 

Than AnyIowa Creamery Butterhinery Has Been In- 
In All Three Boats.

CUT RATES !L. A. MASON, Agent, Second Avenue. .....
— 4

$30 First Class $20 Second Class 1
p

the Best Pilots OR the River i
T Anderson Bros. We have the 

finest lot of wall paper and 
paints direct from the factory. 

Stains, oils, turpentine, white and 
It colored enamel, 

putty, glass and
EVERYTHING 

IN’ THE PAINTERS LINE

Wall n 
Paper

hick mi «tone.
: satne plate or number, but followed at 

heels and was con-
tineau, Flora; _ 
papt. Green, Nora;

WAIT FOR HER

R tbe TOMg ®an s
duettd to i room on the second floor. 
As I estered a sitting room near the 
bead of the stairs I found it well 
lighted sod Mr. Gray awaiting my ifr-

Office, Townsend & Rose.
Frank Mortlmfor, Aurora Dock. Ticket and Freight Aeent.

Telephone 167.Capt. Bailey, Ora.
Anderson Bros.From 

50 Cents Up.
igh Tickets To Coast Cities

M. QUAD. - Second Avenue.3i.
Wedded In Victoria.lyke Corporation, "The patient is in tbe next room, ” 

be Bid liter greeting me, “but I
LOEWI EAD O-o, I

— . I .lenttnd that I sm able and willing to
;__ I fjfoar nrj liberal fee.” _

"Vbs?" I Mid as he looked bard
Iml

I

111The principals in the happy 
event chronicled in the Victoria

!0‘LIMITED

COLD DAYS COMING!

Stoves
tik)Times of September 6th and re

produced below are very well 
known to many Dawsonites ;

Last evening at the Centennial 
Methodist church two popular 
young Victorians, W. H. Shakes- 
teare and Miss Winnifred G.
Raymond, daughter of John Ray

mond, of Belleville street, were 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony by Rev. W. H. Barra- 
clough.

The church was crowded, 
many of the friends of the con
tracting parties gathering to wit 
ness the ceremony. The interior 
was beautifully decorated. The 
predominating colors were green 
and white. The altar was un
doubtedly the most elaborately 
arranged. In the background 
were ferns and palms, and a 
pretty effect was obtained by a 
white border. A bower had been 
erected directly in front of the 
altar consisting of lattice work 
done over with ivy. From the 
centre of this hung a magnificent 
floral bell of white and pink 
chrysanthemums. The aisles 
were bordered very prettily by 
tastefully arranged festoons of 
flowers, while from the chande
lier to the tower silk streamers 
were suspended, adding greatly 
to the effect. The groom was 
attended by his brother, Percy 
Shakespeare, and W. Luny and 
R. Good acre, while the three 
sisters of the bride acted as 
bridesmaids. The bride looked 
charming in her wedding cos 
tume. She wore a beautiful 
white satin dfess tHmmed with 
accordéon (dotted /chiffon 
real lace. She
lace from which suspended a 
jiendant of pearls, the gift of the 
grpom. The bridesmaids were 
also handsomely dressed in 
white organdie and black picture 
hats. 1 —

On the completion of the wed 
ding ceremony the newly married 
couple, attended by a large num
ber of guests, jtroceeded to the 
residence of the bride’s parents,
Belleville street, where a wed
ding supper, at which all the 
delicacies of the season were 
served, was partaken of. Here 
the friends of the bride and 
groom took occasion to shower 
congratulations ' and well wishes 
on the happy couple and toasts
to their health were given. HRH

The esteem in which the bride to three )w«s added to my usual em- 
and groom are held by the com ployment Here it w that Wesley 
munity was shown moat conclu end Whitefield celebrated their recou- 
Sively by the large array of cilistion and heft, too, tbe saintly 
handsome as well as useful pres FMchet, of Madeiey, preached his first 
entsof which they were there- sermon in 1751 The first fioorof tbe 
cinients ^ adjoininf vestry house formed s Nico-

lÿ mftrned embarked on the ^By CoQ|tl hear without being seen,
the Charmenlfchis morning on This house is now condemned, and or- 
their wav to Vancouver and dered to be pulled down torU with, it,
other !»!.. . n»»a ^ KÆeï.'.'STt"^’"
honeymoon. On returning thny (,utdi upon its site • new building, 

South Turner, wbere the urgently needed increase of
work may be obtained. ”

Ce 0e ttlilson, ÏWr
FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PRODUCTS. $

m

Im Afha
UABOUNB AND 

COAL OIL srovB

We Have
AIR-TIGHT STOVES 
Made to Burn Either

Beginning on .
Monday, ScpL 16 ' 

ani allweei

cv
V..)THIRD AVENUE■ it et.

B "Yon are a young practitioner, and I 
B bave ne doubt that a thousand pounds 
Mjng now, with the good words spoken 
■by tbe newspapers, will help you to
■ fotne and wealth. I trust you will
■ Hunk of tins.”
I “lut I can think of no surgical oper-
■ Dion to bring me such a fee, ” I pro- 
B Mted. “You spoke of cancer of the 
I lingue, I believe, and the patient'is a
limi!”
I "Exactly. Cancer of the tongue and 

i«oimn. You will doubtless find it 
WMtry to remove nt least half the 
Mpe. You may not think such an 
qrntion worth/more

Hlotettled yoir fee at a thousand.!’
pAtlent been told that it 

Uki necessary to remove a portion
if tbe tongue?”

“Well, no, but that is a matter for 
• toÙecide on. She must submit to 
«decision. Remember, at least bill' 
ire tongue sod a fee of a thousand

SUIT FOR TRHONE 160
I «H

# Coal or WoodRECOVERY 1 kkcfcea er UepAll Stored in the New Two Story Brick. 
Cell and Get Prices ii> Quantities.

—
11S’ FAMILY NIGHT 

VERY NIGHT. ■'W •: «

i N. A. T. & T. CO.Kast Wants His Money Re
turned by Lumpllns..r

In the territorial court yesterday the I 
case of Kast vs , Lumpkins came on 
for trial. The action is the result of a 
sale of two-thirds interest In 35a below 
on Sulphpr by defendant to plaintiff, 
the consideration for which was #1200, 
#800 being paid down at tbe time and 
the deferred payment tieing securred by 
mortgage on the claim. Included in 
the transfer was the interest held by de
fendant in a lay on lower 50 feet of the 
adjoining claim,- No. 35, which interest 
was one-half of a too per cent lay. 
Tbe fraction was bat 41 feet in length 
and the lay was secured in order to give 
•officient ground to work to an ad
vantage. On tbe stand plaintiff testi
fied that be had taken possession of the 
ground in December last and worked 
there continuously until April 1, sink
ing a hole 37 feet to bedrock by his sole 
efforts. During this time Kast hsd 
never had possession nor seen tbe lay 
papers covering the lay on the lower 
end of 35, having been informed, by de
fendant that they, were on Dominion 
awaiting the signature of Lynch, one ot 
the co-owners in the claim. Kast made 
a trip to Dominion to secure the papers 
and there learned Lynch had refused to 
sign them. He now sues lor tbe recov
ery of tbe money already paid./Another 
action in whiph Lumpkins ie plaintiff 
and Kast defendant, the suit being for 
the foreclosure ot tbs (400 mortgage haa 
been joined with that now on trial, as 
tbe judgment in one,will practically be 
tbe same id the other. -

Id #

Goetzman’s Magnificent
icenery

New Specleltlei J
■v-%.

-i

0= if »i
1||
I liASouvenir Steamer Prospectorthan /50, but IRARY

VORKINQMAN’S - - 
LINCH, DINNER AND 
EPRESIMENT R0ÔIHS. 1$

I“Hm the

SAILS SATURDAY, SEPT. 21

For Stewart River Falls
OF THE

:Klondike ■THIS IS THE LAST TRIR.
Will Lay Over a Day or More at the Fall» for Bicurskmisti .“Oltfi DiStdIICC |l ■ l«l trying to make him out when

" if lei the way into a bedroom farther
. , . rom- I fl*1" ball, and the instant there put. in immed.ate com | | ^ ^ ^ J ^ # wh.fl q{ chlor.

*n. On the bed, partly disrobed 
otcorreed by « sheet, was a woman of 
bat 35. A single glance was enough 
kpwre that she was classed as a lady,
•bbwgh she
.hethiog heavily.

I “''w bave had another

l> VOW BKINlf CIA >SKI)

OUT AT
For Poaoenger and Freight Kate*. Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock. •iP0cation w jth Bonaesa,
ado, Hunker,: Dorainion,
Run^ or Sulphur Ç

lug Ter a tekplw $2.50 EACH I■■ <•■ ■was unconscious and
au have at your finger 
irer *00 speaking uwtru- ■ >. 4W-

i 11»’" 1 said as I opened the door to

Ifrtthôltt Si/#. 6' I I ^ ro«« Clear Itself,
- >-««g

{P This Work Is Without Exception the Finest Pro- | 
j* duction Ever Published Showing <VieH>s of This ^,1 
& Country. Tbe Work Is Handsomely Pound With 

an Illuminated Cover and Contai

iliV0UCED TO --

tAndWhice of an
MM* Good looking woman, isnft 
*2 Tec bad a portion of her tongue
«fame off,"
Jpreid these words in such a .new 
plkkme that I looked him full in 
PVesand began to doubt him, but 
fljteotlonsd for me to approach the 
WdHso and soon had the woman’s 
■apu and was looking for the can 
A there was nothing of the sort to 
,%bn*d. Tbe tongue was without, 

of any sort.
there seems to be some mistake 

* RR *s 1 turned from the lied. 
®* this was a case of can- 

• 1 6ad nothing of the sort.”
*V he slowly replied, looking 

[5 ** the uocouscious woman— 
/M|(hitre is a mistake. Instead of a 
, toiigae it i# a lying tongue.

of being my sister she is my 
: 1‘0r lwo years she has been play-
j ***'*■ Voo cannot remove tbe 

ha, worn a loving smile all 
disgrace, but you can pie- 

2.1, toa*He hom speaking

when yo
ialso wore a neck- ..$2.50..*/ 80 PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONS $ f 60CtZtflan’$

Sonotiilrs»»*
igation T'

14tOVER 200 VIEWS.

Printed on Heavy Coated Book Paper.

4Historic Building. . , -
The Shefi|eld, Bug., Week and Weekly 

News, has the following item which 
will be of interest to many Canadians 
who have visited the spot referred to:

*‘A boildiog intimately associated 
with John Wesley is about to disappear. 
It was. on 'Trinity Sunday, 1743. that 
the famous preacher began his ministry 
at the Chapel is West street, Seven 
Dials. Speaking of that occasion Wes
ley writes: M was a little afraid at 
first that my strength would not suffice 
for the business of the day when a serv
ice of five hours tfor it tasted from ten

* -I;4- ’

!Is ï Former Price $5.00,
NOW $2.50

newsdtakrs£mm» : Iin Tow »
1,1

4
♦

| Copies, While They Last, Can Be Obtains! 
at All Book Stores or at

1peeled. I ..The White Pass & Yukon Route .. :

x
i i British-Yukon i n^^tâtssumm

•'ewerW'
•WW’ *

Goetzman’s Photograph 
Studio

ssi wwfomore

ani Freight
L C. <Dock. 1

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

, ■ you most be crazy !" I ex- 
r®11 iBd*gq»tien, “Is this whet 
^Kht me here for—to mutilate F”
. * >s it,” he replied as he 
. W» hands together. “You will 
rx/IUc*1 Pertiou of her tongue as 

Ptoftut her from e^er speaking 
g.gfiteuce, I trusted her and be- Will reside On 

• *n *e tied to tee and street, li

1

_s

ti A del), Warner ■ *«» WfL,.***—<**H.»g* a ^
TwS N«M Mi >W ÂW< TrWW

e. C. ia wains.
is'i Oft. w.r.av. *

>:

m<(► Corner First Avenue and Second Street
__________ ___________________________________________________ :____________
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■■Watch for Her Saturday !..
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